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Jesus	 is	on	a	boat	with	his	disciples	
and	 he	 falls	 asleep...what	 does	 he	
do	next?

A. Dive	over	board	and	swim	away
B. Tell	 the	 waves	 and	 the	 wind	 to	
stop

C. Panic;	 they	 are	 going	 to	 eaten	
by	a	sea	monster!

BLAZE,	Look	out	for	the	flame!

Umbrella 
weather



LET’S Sing
Click	here	to	sing	in	worship	this	week

LET’S Play
Try	out	this	online	game	from	Superbook	or	get	
energized	up	for	a	virtual	game	of	bop	it!

Click	here	for	‘Superbook’

Click	here	for	BOP	IT!

LET’S READ
This	miracle	can	be	found	in	

 Mark 4:35-41

Click	here	to	listen	to	the	story	retold

Click	here	to	listen	to	the	story	told	differently

‘Who	is	this?	even	the	wind	and	waves	obey	him!’
Mark 4:14

Let's MAKE
Click	here	to	make	paper	boats

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZnMzxuS-6GE&list=PLh50cb3fvAFqYfxiTEeOCjUOiJGD_K1sL&index=2&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZnMzxuS-6GE&list=PLh50cb3fvAFqYfxiTEeOCjUOiJGD_K1sL&index=2&t=0s
https://uk-en.superbook.cbn.com/pages/games/bible-explorer
https://uk-en.superbook.cbn.com/pages/games/bible-explorer
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qw5QMtTdvFc&t=71s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qw5QMtTdvFc&t=71s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FSPtH1_NqDU&list=PLh50cb3fvAFqYfxiTEeOCjUOiJGD_K1sL&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FSPtH1_NqDU&list=PLh50cb3fvAFqYfxiTEeOCjUOiJGD_K1sL&index=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZzPwRXytr7U&list=PLh50cb3fvAFqYfxiTEeOCjUOiJGD_K1sL&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZzPwRXytr7U&list=PLh50cb3fvAFqYfxiTEeOCjUOiJGD_K1sL&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b3QZpBL8-Tg&list=PLh50cb3fvAFqYfxiTEeOCjUOiJGD_K1sL&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b3QZpBL8-Tg&list=PLh50cb3fvAFqYfxiTEeOCjUOiJGD_K1sL&index=7


Let's BLAZE
This	miracle	can	be	found	in	

 Mark 4:35-41
Watch	the	film	from	‘Let’s	Watch’	or	use	this...

Click	here	for	the	story	retold

What	 is	 the	 worst	 storm	 you	 have	 ever	 been	
caught	 in?	 Do	 you	 think	 a	 umbrella	 would	
survive?	 Have	 a	 look	 at	 this	 video	 of	 a	 sea	
storm	and	decided	if	a	umbrella	would	survive!

Click	here	to	watch	the	storm

We	are	due	a	 few	more	thunder	storms,	during	
the	next	one	talk	about	the	majesty	of	God	with	
your	 children!	 What	 big	 things	 in	 your	 life	 you	
think	Jesus	could	speak	to	and	calm?

LET’S Pray
Jesus	 prayed	 and	 the	 storm	 calmed!	 Chat	 to	
God	together	and	catch	what	he	is	saying	about	
the	big	situations.
You	could,	 chat	 to	God	about	 the	pandemic	or	
Black	 lives	 matter	 movement,	 Chat	 to	 God	
about	 the	 big	 things	 in	 your	 lives	 too.	 Catch	
what	he	wants	to	say	to	you	and	your	family!

Click	 here	 to	 for	 more	 on	 ‘Chat	 and	 Catch’	
prayers.

https://vimeo.com/11809026
https://vimeo.com/11809026
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UG6FhK96dBg&list=PLh50cb3fvAFqYfxiTEeOCjUOiJGD_K1sL&index=6&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UG6FhK96dBg&list=PLh50cb3fvAFqYfxiTEeOCjUOiJGD_K1sL&index=6&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B9JS8PT4Rd8&list=PLh50cb3fvAFo92X09IL_wurA2bQdONHOb&index=7&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B9JS8PT4Rd8&list=PLh50cb3fvAFo92X09IL_wurA2bQdONHOb&index=7&t=0s


LET’S Do
Take	your	paper	boat,	draw	or	print	one	and	as	
it’s	fathers	day	 lets	write	the	Lords	Prayer	over	
it,	the	prayer	our	Father	in	heaven	tought	us...

Our Father in heaven,
hallowed be your name,

your kingdom come,
your will be done,

on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.

Forgive us our sins
as we forgive those who sin against us.

Lead us not into temptation
but deliver us from evil.

For the kingdom, the power,
and the glory are yours

now and for ever.
Amen.

Float	 your	 paper	 boat	 or	 a	 toy	 boat	 on	 some	
shallow	water.	This	could	be	a	washing	up	bowl	
in	the	garden	or	a	 large	puddle!	There’s	a	great	
overflow	pond	in	Cock	Robbin	woods	or	shallow	
parts	of	the	brook	running	through	Addison	road	
park;	adult	supervision	required!
Float	your	boats.
What	does	it	take	to…
...fill	them?
...Capsize	them?
...Travel	to	the	other	side?

Frame	 what	 life	 looks	 like	with	 God	 for	 them.	
We	can	help	 them	know	what	 is	going	on	and	
how	it	fits	into	the	bigger	part	of	life	with	God.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y2800sKPFuU&list=PLh50cb3fvAFqYfxiTEeOCjUOiJGD_K1sL&index=11&t=11s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y2800sKPFuU&list=PLh50cb3fvAFqYfxiTEeOCjUOiJGD_K1sL&index=11&t=11s


LET’S CHAT
Tell	God	your	favorite	colour,	choose	this	colour	
to	write	or	draw	these	down...

Tell	 God	 something	 that	 you	 like	 about	 his	
character,	 maybe	 there	 are	 some	 things	 from	
the	miracles	we	have	been	 looking	at	 you	 like!	
E.g.	 Healer,	 protector,	 listener,	 provider.	 Put	
these	inside	the	boat.

Tell	 God	 some	 of	 the	 things	 that	 make	 you	
scared	 or	 feel	 nervous	 e.g.	 Unkind	 words,	
loneliness,	 the	 dark,	 broccoli,	 when	 people	 get	
cross,	 thunder	 storms.	 Put	 these	 under	 the	
boat.

We	 have	 a	 good	 God	who	wants	 to	 bless	 us	
and	 make	 us	 feel	 safe.	 Frame	 (more	 on	 the	
here)	 what	 life	 looks	 like	 with	 God	 for	 your	
children.	We	can	help	them	know	what	 is	going	
on	and	how	it	fits	into	the	bigger	part	of	life	with	
God.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y2800sKPFuU&list=PLh50cb3fvAFqYfxiTEeOCjUOiJGD_K1sL&index=11&t=11s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y2800sKPFuU&list=PLh50cb3fvAFqYfxiTEeOCjUOiJGD_K1sL&index=11&t=11s



